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Words of Appreciation
We are most grateful for the gift of family and friends like 

you who have been so kind and thoughtful during this hour 

of sorrow. Your visits, calls, text messages, and every act of 

kindness have given us strength and inspiration. 

May God forever bless each of you.

The family

Professional Services 
Entrusted to:

January 9, 1971 - September 24, 2020

Miss Me

When I come to the end of the road
and the sun has set for me,

I want no tears in a gloom filled room.
Why cry for a soul set free?

For this is a journey we all must take
and each must go alone.

It's all a part of the masters plan.
A step on the road to home.

Miss me a little, but not for long,
and not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared.
Miss me, but let me go.

Remember my songs now and then.
Hear the tunes that set me free,

and have a glass, close your eyes my beloved,
know I'll be what you need.

Miss me a little, but not for long,
and not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared.
Miss me, but let me go.

Miss me a little, but not for long,
and not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared.
Miss me, but let me go.
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His Story
Tyrone Arnold Hunter “Block” 
was born to Peggy Ann Hunter on Saturday, January 9, 1971, in 
Boynton Beach, Florida. He started his early childhood in Palatka, 
Florida, and later moved to Tarpon Springs, Florida, with his 
grandfather Jim “Big Red” Hunter, who raised him to be the man we 
know and love. 

Tyrone attended Pinellas County schools, including Tarpon Springs 
High School.

On February 11, 1996, he married the love of his life, Glenda Hunter. 
Together, they raised a beautiful, strong family. They loved spending 
time with their grandchildren, friends, and family. You wouldn’t hear 
one name without the other.  

In his free time, Tyrone enjoyed playing poker, hanging with friends, 
relaxing by the water, and loving on his wife. You could always tell 
when Tyrone was in the room because he was always the life of the 
party. Tyrone was a people person; you could find him laughing and 
dancing with a random person, just enjoying life! He lived his life 
without limits, and you were guaranteed a laugh or ten.

With a heavy heart, Tyrone’s grand day arrived on Thursday, 
September 24, 2020. 

Along with his legacy, with love he left behind: eight children, Tyrone 
Hendrix, Chairman Hunter, Terry Winthrop, Treviera Hunter, Tyree 
Hunter,  Tak’kia Johnson, Aquiria Johnson, and  Robert Mistkowski; 
14 grandchildren, Davari, Za’Marin, Ta’Veyah, Curtez, Zi’ Kel, J 
Kash, Zy’Asia, Tiyana, Cedriaunna, Iliana, Jayden, Takiya, Leila, and 
Jaylah; his brothers, Jim (Patsy Ann) Hunter and Rudolph (Essie) 
Hunter; sister, Charmain (Tyrone) Mathis; mother-in-law, MaryAnn 
Fullman; goddaughters, Lucy James and Jakiria Scott; devoted aunts, 
Mary Andrews and Saadia Williams; and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, 
nephews, cousins, and friends.

He was greeted at the gates by his granddaddy, Jim Hunter “Big Red”; 
son, Stephan Fullman “Nass”; sister, Pamela Rogers; brothers-in-love, 
Alfred Jones “Boo,” Eric Crenshaw, Sr., “Chicken,” and Anthony 
Stephens “Banks.”

Those who knew Tyrone loved and supported him. His love for his 
wife, family, and friends was unconditional. 

Through the ups, downs, smiles, and frowns, Tyrone remained loyal 
to his team and would give a random person the shirt off of his back. 
He had a great love for the children. Kids would stick to him like glue. 
He was well known by the community due to the love and gratitude 
he expressed.

Tyrone is no longer with us on earth; however, our memories together 
and his spirit will live with us forever!

Precious Memories Order of Service
Processional / A Final Glance .......................................Family

Invocation

Scripture Readings

   Old Testament & New Testament

Clergy

Selection

Reflections ................................ Please Limit To Two Minutes

Acknowledgement and Resolutions

TR Dallas Funeral Services & Staff 

Selection

Words of Comfort .........................Evangelist Maggie B. Miles

Cathedral of Faith Action in Ministry 

Tarpon Springs, Florida

Committal

Benediction

Recessional


